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TERMS N.R TUAR.

TTllln ii'.nribiii
IT OAet i4 MalltuWtlUrs. iiSLtp t U In iJiiiii, '

V f.'ir IlttM.
TIII.XK or MK.

Thiol f mf wlifa iiktnret troinrt,
hal(rlnc lir lurth juwr lrl,

Arri tnii inuiingi I in jour jt.iirt,
Makln,t (ilraium Joul.! .iwrd,

7 L I r. k hI me wl.fi winter katrri
Ot'r lt riilui l,i IHttrt tlnl,

Dl Mln(t tHonRhK l)i UwUn rtttn,
thtir u.li.f liuutc ll.e mlo't.

Thiol r did wlif n memorr Lrinji thtr,
nirll forgotten t.rf,

TMnV. of m ktn firncr fllrifl lL,rrwrj Int fotuie jcri.
Thlitl f n. II ntir 'u f rr,

t'hnji to tl.te la or
0n wlioif wttrricjf fondnnn nfer,

CtttH nnt tr of tkttp to flow.
RutlnJ Vt. H, x a

t
J

J Tnim the New York Tr.lmne.
j TUB ORKAT UXIIIHITI OX.

On Saturday laM, the Grnnd Kxhi.
Iiilion of the World' Industry the
firl crr--r attempted wa cloed to the
public nnd tlii day the Preniitima

to Exhibilnrs will he olTieially
proclaimed, nnd the Kxljibttion iherc
"ilh brought tn nn end. We presume
the repacking nnd romoval of the arli-clt- J

exhibited mill comtrifcliqu
Rusiian Government is anx-

ious to secure the. return of in quota
before, the liallii: thall have frozen up,
nnd theTuikib and several other

it js knonn, are subjected to a
heavy txpotue so Iortj a tins ollleurt
who aceotnpanieil und the vc&h-- which
ronrcy their f.ibiic are absent. Hut
for tlii consideration, wt pre.nnni' lha
'.'rttal Palace would have been kept
open at least a mouth longer, for the
public interest in its content teem to

Iliac experienced no abatement hut
raihsr

.
increased at tho day of

.
closing

i y i ii i i i .iirew oign. i rooaoiy inrre weeKi at
Ibe farlhett will e that
unequalled collection of tin; eh'mi'ul of i

l'rodnclion nnd tbe marvels of Ninore I

ri - - i

nd Art tho total value of which l.
Retimnted bv competent judges nt Five!

llii,,,lr...l Mili;n. ..f 1V.II,ir. ,11. ... .

. ...... .... ......k v. ..s nj .1. ,u.ii.., vi
lien snail we look upon

K il. lila. .ff.in f- " ' 'B r,
I Tho Crystal l'alare itself, we are
I rot fnlf 1 1, will not be destroyed. It is

a miracle of capaciousness, economy.

committed... .

it contains. It may be tin ten out of
Hide Park bv local hostility and u de I

I

sire to restore that mnguiliceut drive i

and promenade ground its original
proportion ; but if it he, it can hardly
full to be el'ewherc. Such

trophy of the might of intellect, the
world cannot willingly let die.

The Premiums awarded at this exhi-

bition are all Hronze .Medals, of admir-
able design and workmanship, calculal-- d

to perpetuate the tnemoty of the ex-

hibition thiTHgh nges. They are of
two kinds the Jury Medal, awanled
by tha soreral Juries tn articles of de- - j

cided merit exhibited in their respect '
ive clajfs; and the Council .Medals, a

, .,i,i i. .1,. n,.,,-- ; ,.t lr.;,liiia.ri
(be several Juries, on Ihe recomm nd- I

rion of thwe Jurirs respectively lo their
strrinl srclions, by ihese to tho Coun-

cil of President?, and there approved
and ratified. It was intended that this
i..ii .i.- -i i i.. .. ilrii., ..y

rial Inventions or Discoveries of decid-

ed utility Mid mertf ; but the grounds
on which it i conferred have been prac-tirall- y

and considerably widened in the
oure of the and award.

One Hundred nnd Sixty-nin- e only of
these Council Medals have been award-
ed in all distributed Htnong thb sever-
al nations represented in tho Kxpoii-Aio- n

as loilow :

To Great Britain 7D, France 70, Ger-ma- y

1'2, United State 5, Austria 4,
a I. 'I-- .. 11 C .. ti

xerind '2. HoIUnd 1. Spain I. Borne 1

Tuik.y i.Total 1C9. But one is
civen for tho ame article exhibited iu
both Great Britain end France, sol
thai the actual number i.suvd will be j

but The five oblain'dbv irinn
of the United State 4urdnl hs

folow:
To C. II. McCormic, (J.S.-g-o III.

for his Virginia IUaper. ' 1

To David Dkk. Mtndville, Westerri
P'nn., for his Anti-Fiidk- Prt.

To Chatlf Goodyear, New Haven
Cvnn., fsr It's) India Uubbor fabric. ,

To W. Bond fc Son, liofton, Slm
for an electric Clock.

To Gael Borden, Tea, for hi Meat
Biscuit. !

Of the Jurr Med1i, which are
warded by the several Juric, nbjl i

lo the reviii'.n only of the Section or)
Groun of Jurie luslnc Vindtcd cla- -

s r lOpArtuer t J 'u m I V arr ntrn

TH B

..t ..i.t.i. ......
- -IT. I ... . . .

wniirn .u,nc. it it... i

knowledge i.nly f .1 ... -- . . .
IHllllUCll II V

Mhc Jury on which w Serscd- - lint iifi
Ciass XXII. for ; I tri uaniM-iit-- i

Mncluding Grate,." Amrrir.n o,1 V--.shorn i . 'Jun w
To' &

"

VW v v

A HobE!:
- "itoitiic Itatilv ImU.

To W. Adamj l.tl . Irtklrin fnp
the r romlnnniu-- Hank Lck.

To 0. A. Arron smith, N. Y, for

lo Charles llowlaud, N. Y. for lai
Improfed Jlell Telegraph,

4 0 Cornelius & r.V, I'hiiadelphia,
for a limine fliandelier.

To Si'as llcrrinp.N. Y., for hii
Jfe.

To C'iilsoi), & Co., Ihi.
ton, for Furnaces and Stores.

I'or tht llirald.
Ram Jose, California.

.Sept. I2th, ISjI.
.Mr. Kmron

I have had the plensurc for some
limn pust, of receiving pretty regularly
your Herald j and I must y, that it
i nith no small degree of pleasure that
I still tlie Whig banner flutlerinj!
triumphantly in the breezes that waft
o'er the land I hit gave mu birth.

And, that you Mill turn your yer rer-eirnl-

to that "Star of the West,"
which tins so lony and re brilliantly
illuminated the political hoiizon of our
beloved country, and when asked for
tin) model of n statesman, a nmi inl. mi. I

a Whig, you still proudly point lo the
world honored name of IIk.nht Ci.at. I

Here, in California. in II I!i,. 11
UN'tlie I luit. Nm. II. Seivnr.1 l,fi I.r'ini;-

luiiy,1
expressed, where the wcl dies I

cost, quite lix thopopulation as il. .nil il...,S
orury Stme, nnd perhaps every county
in "in onion ; we ll eu that -- me
love ol patriotism no less love of party -

and no less desire for the
oi i ne union fwlucli some

hcem bent to destror) than exisimt in
!

l,r'-'a,,- l 01 tl'e nie people when
tliev ttoil nnoii tin. Jn' of the greater noiiulation.

?. i7,.f .s, i.,.ir! l.- -n ..,i.i.,,,"a"J' daily

lo

inveitigations

ICS.

shores,
Our general election took plac on

Ihe .'Id of die present month. Kvcry
thing item on in very orderly manner,

tlie high current of
political excitement which seemed to
animate the um of I lis people. It is
indeed worthy of remark, that in a new
Hate like unto with fcuch a

; i . i . .muen population ; mat such an exci- -iiiK LU,D" l'"oum I"11 quietly
and without, I might ay, a breach of '

the peace in any ciiy of the state. Kven '

in ri.iu lraiClco find Sacramento.
hardly nny intoxicated American wn
to be seen. J Uoubi much whether an

Irctic n could have taken place in any
city of the older rtlutee, umler thu eir- -

tunisliiuce.', orderly at a lime when
a maiorilv of tl. ..i,... I....
furiously enraged at the siuht of .o

Wlll'lt l IIH CommilllltV SetJIUd to dread
.: f I amc eniiiuig oi mat uour wiicn tlie sun

should sink below the western hotion
lest il should rife lo glitter on a act
set-n- of burning embers, where but a
hoit time before, .Mood masivc build-

ings crowded with wallh
when u mas of the beat citizens

formed thcuiM-lv- e into vigilance com-- j

miner, ami neiu that ins ruling power (

ibould beiu the bunds of those who
could best protect Ihem in of j

tbose abMilutu rights which were inves -

ted in them by the immutable laws of
nature. I

'

81 the his expected. We exiieetfd
. . ..... ... ir i: .I'l.: .. ...
' ' 1 "J" cauniK nig

fur Uov' e,eC,c'1 !i -J-"-Iljr.

but we have been disappointed. A
vet we do not know who I elected. It '

will be ii very evwi election, not more i

probably than a thousand m-- ji rity
.1. mf. - .if i .i.. .1 . ;

' iiiiiii. mat I....IV i

no ,ior,i.i of llii pr'i r rrl nn. Hi mo

day's returns l:ow more fuiutable tc
Beading ; but they run so clo.e that no
one v ants to bet much on either side.
Higler Iraieled through the mining dis
trict, and convened with everyone he
aw, thereby gaining many friend, and)

many votes .Maj. Beading' health
was such that he was unable is travel l

as lie wisiied to nave done. .Many ot
the miners being willing to vo'e for '

what they call a "cleier fellow," voted I

for Higler because I he v had seen him, '

nn inougm tney nad Oetterrote tor one
ihey had setii than one they knew
nothing Hbnut

Had Maj. Beading traveled about as
much as .Mr Hi-le- r. and conxtrsed
"''!' !' r"!'!-"- . would have rte-- n id

n i.irr--r l um.H-- o; ous
H.-- I. ..I- - in..

Jlrfl. liiilOU"- - il ;tnt!i'inan much
cttrelnr(1 ,,, ;,, kl(P0W lim - be ha- -

U-t- iu tbi country absiut i years j and
is nctcd foi bis 10 ibni-- e that

arnrrd here penniless. He bus a larpe

1IUIV livjil .. M.lll. 1. IB, C.I. WMfc

given thousands awar.
Mr. Illgler u man tluit has many

tner.us, out iner no live nuoui inn '

vaiiev ot sante uiara. lie was sptaxer
of I he House of in Ibo 1

und nitbe ,
of the session gave tus word and honor
toil: from the county, lbt,
h wrij in t ,arf tr fat 'si r

RUTLAND
VOLUME

EVENING, OCTOBER NUMBER

Clip

unprecedented,

'Siii.'Sr J,

iftJI,.
re.en.rdi,

notwithstanding

"

ss.1 S-r-

-'-.. .'. ' lmt ''"'"jo
. imii-- i ill in I iiivrmrnu iif n- -i in

,",;.r,,ut'',oaTu,t'nMoi,tWrlr.;froM.ll, Supremo Being of
I'flf lllll.t Ull li hi.P n .. -.1. uiw.g in n.

Iii,.ti.ii,lTni I;, l.i.. i. ..i, ......... , ur.ni' mm rr 11..... r .1.. si-- i

instrument

""'S , .mm a!i imDI.n-.ltm.W,- w, nil .up.
1 ..;'tv porters of rnnberacy, lli.nl dare' ''"f''''1'"' and Land; orwhd, , destroy our (".mstitutlofi.

,,cU,j, ,l,src knocked ihe Uo.d deliver us." And 1

2 "V. Jx". if 1 U whW llu,
"- iiu oinii: v ihiz. niiti iiiiiiK.tr hum u . ,.... i -

ui.il iiiotimr jr wo i II pi-l- i (lie .olf.
1 h i. ... Ik. II I i

Nn.r number nn Wl.l... i,. Si.i.
We do not feel n bit iliinnmwil uilihir,... ........
CNmcreli'wH ''f.n'- - ktA'-.X"''"h.:'- ?..... "f;- -- n.i.ibefore, for Gov. it ,al cisc

them- -u

would

would

ft "1IMP0,,n,Jr .".'" W"' "finsu llml inaMivo cob.ou,
He In- -, a niajonly. but an inde-- , where the first Sreat b.ittle of the Ucvu-IMsmla-

tick- -t r tu.ed bolh I.ocofoco t!on w.t, fou-h- t. riinR uiwnrdt heavenvan. i.l.iiu, lor the I.egMlaturc to be anion- - the --liiterin- of so man v
fleeted. ...,..iT.. .i...?: ...i ?.'. i ..... ,.SJ.

The Democrats here, say thr.y are
in fuwirtif internal improvements ; that
i, thi-- say they are in favor of a Kail
mad extending front the valley of the
MiiK.ippi to ihe Pacific coast. What
say the Democracy on your side of the
Uocky mountains to that 7 ami to the
manner of payin; for it ! 1 fanev if country tn nnnearsIhe venera e,l l.a.lu of (.en I daemon '

, Almi-b- ty has entrusted the de.tiniescould lo,k down upon I ns party l,e,ct.of ,lr nalioi ,lalllU liko m, irresUlible
e would say that they had dev.atcd a wrrm belwe(. ,lc Alner;c;m rep(lb.little from tho pnncples .c. he j Iic nm destruction. The South as well

Miorc so hanl to sustain that the work nJ n, v...it. i:, : i

?, ', T'ci ,,:"0,,!r,'',o' admiration to the which he haimuch for he l.fornta, .,,.,!,too80 eloq(lemlv forlll for IP prtJ.money from the uational
treasury.

Tho fact is wo can't eel (he Iocnfoeo... I . I . .
panj- - , , exp.a n now tney want lo
II. IV I. ii-- lliu il.rn....t.C. . I

7."' 5'' iiiuiuuanmie. Ollllio
of them say from the proceeds of the I

xalei of ihe m.bli,. .1,.... Hut when
(lli.v..... r.iniu in .1 1.1, .... ..n.l , .... .,.

.w.i.v .uiw mill LllWUIillU IMITY

...1.1:... 1..; ..... ....umii; iiuijiii . 1 ip re are
to halUfv, and what thu road will pro--

The (mention which now seems most
to agitate the minds of .he peopl ,l,e '

the southern part of this Stale is, a di -

vUion of tlm State. They have well -
founded obi. riion. m mmu n!.,,, ..c .i.u
mv nr.. 'ti, .... c....,. a?...', n..'

cum among a tmuiy they can t lis- -
conf-regale- frowJ.ures so in make

principles

eminent, nnd yet, the northern tmrti rn3 drying find out the true road
I...utluuticiconlrols, having a '.

a

California,

"

so

incalculable

a

enjoyment

UM..o..o',.,iiy

Iiopitality

a

A.sembly,
J.egiilsturi, commencement

.vjoU

l',,.W
profanity,

appropriate

oe

!

to

.... ' '. . .

mat are continually changing their
places of nbo-le- , caring nothin" for the !

government of the State only for the i

gold which they dig. They pay no ,

laves comparatively f peaking, und many
of whom vote wbo are not entitled '

to do. I nra snii-'fle-
il wen- - St divided '

that nil would receive a benefit fromil)
and if a statement of fncl'hoold be
laid before Congress, whenever Cali
fornia Miull apply there for a division.
that she will tneot with no onnoiiion. !

There i lo be u convention held nt
Mnilterv. nn ibn lWli irnl. Tor flu. nnr.
nntu of takitiL' into consideration u bat
steps are requisite lo pursue, in ord-- r
to succeed in obtaining n division. This
convention was called merely bv re-- 1..
ouest of he citizens of tho southern

r.i
There are a L'reat man v things that I

California wants she is. t is irue. a
toiiii slttle. but wilb all tin- - wnnt of I

an old one. We want a mint here
we want the ltiil !

road through the Kocky mountains
and most of all just now is, the Com- -

happiness
The of thut haslonU) ull(i ant

a great ,.i.iM r.iNo one wishes lo purchase laud until!
be can ascertain w hat ho is setting for1

his money.
It dei-u- as though Cingrc have

hut little desire lo do nnvthiii" for ?.il
ifornia that lo make "iniornnrircinns
for a count i v u 'Tor'"'.' tnliitil w .tii" "n
gold, would bo but to squander away ihe

U r..ilw. "
' 11 .1 . .. .. . .

ceiving an ot Her mineral
weal.'.:' Has not .he Union received
a vast benelit from here? And, bt
not the Union to help support her ? I
am well aware that we never will hart
a mint lure, as the of

. .
,,ju, au-.-r- i HIU1.1T.S can prevent it,

I lad we a nations! bank upon a linn
the I

andper ounce for their "old, t he
lining of the pockets of the Wall street i

brokers would not be quite so
but siri the have no reeiedy thoy
must and bear it

Whenever I a Northern paper!
I thut the sound of Abolitionism,
..in ni.-ii.- time iu iniK ill inc ears o i

in that section. I am aware that
much has been said ami written of the

cruelty received by the slaves
of the South, und J ark fur what'

An answer which
none can deny. I lie loudest comes
from a few balding demagogue-- to
awaken the il .ympathies of the
human heart. 1 hev do tbrir' -

ibev lire who would ifpnerl ibf.ir .

cnuniry, flag when lln.-i- r "ice.e re
mo-- t iiffdtil.

As for myself, I have but to i

J say ih, piny or It. memVn, f.-- r

I I well know what I might ay would
, no: alter one jot ibe opinions of nny one. i

but Dili I do know trom my own obier- -

the Sooth. If Northern men wouio
tra el in Ibe end tfc- -

nuaint ineni'eivel w nn people mere,
nrnj their iiauns ; ami men do
likewise in the North, there would be
a happier nd a feeling
existing between them

Sjtiitrn mrn ssk ordv f tie
' th; r. 'fd ?

a.,........
belongs in whtchi

w

ir m a m. :i ...i ...1.1 i. . ,

the tlnl
i , . .

i
nTfc. j i i n,i Dill otio prayer to...oner

l.llt -atcn lur IIIVCHUIIIrV.il MIOUIll OS".

t.r.nt; one for the preset vtirm of thu
oul of nil fiirh

Notwithilaiidin all tho attacks miwle
bv tbf rnriiui frfiil..i tlit liui' tn
!sa?pre.l. lo cumSine "' ihtmiolrc.

.an inn eieinini!i in n...... i.v..,,,!
ititelleet, the Union lill esi-- t it MiM

...iiiiiu iii-- iuu I'll ii aw wiiiuii
bespeaks the honor of the dead and the
gratitude of the living.

While tin: great " lives 1

have no ho who. to nftrn, near
the monument of Hunker-hilt- , has in-

voked the people of Massachusetts, not
to forget tho duly which ihey owe to
their he. whom it

crvation nf tin; Union. Well might we
usk, in what distant reccis of futurity
will the memory of Ifebiter pleep 7

hiko ,)iat ,,, ir.,hin3ton, when the
, , .11 im ranrn

v.-r- roMieclfollv rni.rs. I

LMieiiL'tiin'ii 1 r1ar.or.a1v uaiid
WHO IS I'CXTKD.

One day, as the Alinoran,
tho of all ths fullowcf. of thu

,! ?';:'e" J tl.e or-lcl- of tho chief

'V"? fatamu w" sittui' in a

s'y Kiue, ny uic s ide of a luihlins
fountain on the shore nf the iVisnho-

happiness, in order that he might.:.....Ueneltt liu lellow cruaturej by com
municatini tho disiiovurv. his" Htiecu
lations were interrupted" bv a man
ric,ly clothed, who, approaching,
g;tt ()0(Vn ,1 ais,e,l I,eavifv. ryi.r,!

. a tlm mn liin.v 'Oh Allah, f
... :.t rt:r ...

1V.UI.II 1J III Ul. VI IIIC, III IIIU
i i !.i. .. i.:..i. :. :uuiijuiis nun iiicu ii id liiiieu,

Ahnoran, who was a sort of ama-

teur of misery, because it afforded
him the pleasure of administering
consolation, approached the mm
unrrnu nml L'itwlU' iniillirrwl tbp I'.HlQi

nf l,w mi ' rt tlmu in of
food, of friends, of health, or anv
0f lh,J3c conlf,;).lR 0f lif0 tl,at ,,re

. i i :
iiecta.UT lo unman nu i ini;,i3 ; oi
Jq . tllfltt lack lilO advice of fvpetl- -

?"ce or u'O consolations of .sympathy

"l"-- a lur 11 " ll,c 01

"te 10 fellow

" Alas !" said the stranger, " I

require none of the;. I have all and
j more want of every thing. 1

And Vihat is that ?" asked the
Dervish.

" I adore beautiful Zu'cma ;

but she loves nnother, a id all rny
and honors arc as nothing.

'an. tho most luiscrablc of men : tnv
life is a burden, and my death would

Before Ahnoran Could r?p!v, there
approached a pDor creature, clothed
in rags, and leaning on his staff

'i1av.II til the earth with a load of
misery. Ih sat down moaning, as if i

in great pain, and catting his eyes
upwards, exclaimed: "Allah! Le

-- he Dervish went to .

kindly said, " what ailcth poor
man '. Perhaps it may be in my j.o.v-- 1

relieve .i... .i:..,... u'i..tcr to IIIJ UI51IV53. II 1131

wantcbt thou
Kvcrvthii.g," replied the beggar:

!" health, food, kindred, friends, a
home every thing. I am an out-

cast mi I a wanderer, destitute of
every comfort of life. h am the

mijsiontrs to setile the Land claim. have all the means of but
Imatd lm. 0f t)at rt.ndcrs

been draw-bac- k to California.

tiatioiiul funds. fiiifurni.-- i nl.im. tl.n ,r,..i...r ..f Id.ic.in.r:
uenelils

as long influence

basis, miners would get more ihan',n.v star f'--
'r have none other !"

MC II himnnd

thick;
miners

grin
read

think

some

allognd
For

political ellccl.
cry

tendeit
l...si..,.,n

men

litlh-- i

abmi

of

than

the

of
I luro in
of that

been
miserable of
to own

me revelling in those i

for lack of a smalLpoitioti of I j

am perishing." '
... .i t. .1wl, iiiui.iciii a iiiiiu iud ii -

tirrtni-lin- d with and a
;,,.,,,;, lok, ani nimscii

br ioo oi uie
1 M fuJ? at,

and yawning desperately cried t
,

. what shall I do . what .

win oecouic 01 10s; 1 oi
:

produce uts.ipiiointmeni or
Ahnoran' approached and

11 ;a .1,. ..n. thy misery ?

What thou
" I want a the

raneho and nerer sold any pro- - vatio is, the abolitioni.ti do not : Mc, which is nothing hut a purgatory
u. t.rr ?l ....lit 1 1.?. ... . l...,l,v..LAM.1i.r. ..ridte.t.. .1.. ..!..... o.t ... i.n.l ..t..

last

members

II.I1VIT1 I"', .v." vu..u.,,.r. U ihi riill-I.H- Ui HAIIU, Ul.ll, 11 4IVII UUl'lUIVU, U1IM

Southern Slate,
tlie

.ontneni

more brotherly

r

t' f t

COX

Dervish
wisest

f

creature,

1

riches 1

bowed

t!iee,

l

tint priile,
wpny for tlta hrr utain -

5a them ; b.c:i
pursuit turned

around luxuries
which

weary bteps
tuning

down th'; muiiunii,
",c!,e I'll

out,
"Allah and

jireu

august
asked,

wantest
want,"

(firm,)
dn.ltll....

other. " I am cursed misery
of fruitier. 1 have wasted n y life in
n -

i i 'h br'jgb' pH

HERALD.
THURSDAY

itlutlnnii 'Sdrrallt SStikiiSi

ll&l.!

1)on no longer gratirv mr
'"' "Vr

cheated
p!e.nnr.M

:..i

V

'.r !"!

tt pain the tyovment, and my
only want is that I have nothing to
desire. I have everything I wish,
and yot I enjoy nothing."

Almoran unispd & few moments.
utterly at a loss , i,vl a remedy for j

tlui strauu uahuly, then said to him
jelf, " Allah ! preserve mc ; I see it
U all the same whether men want one
thin, ercrvtluns, or nothinz. It is

.Impossible to makunticli hoingH liappy,

any more in so vain a pursuit."
Tuen, taking up h'w utalT, ho went

on his .nv.

A .NEW MoriVK I'lllVRIl.

Carbonic acid .n is now in sue-ceiil-

operation in Cincinnati. Tho
discoverer is a Prussian named Solo-ma- n

whom political events drove to
this country twenty-fiv- ye.nr.i ngo.
For twenty-si- years he "has labored
at this diicovury, and if wa can rolv
upon the statcm.stit ol CUf$ Atlce'r-tite- r

and tlu AtUu, baseil upon
eutilie tuvejtig.uiuu, an era greater
than tViat introduced by Watt, u

the discovery by Prof. Sol-
omon. The following, account U giv-
en by the Ciuonielo and Atlas, ol the
1st iust.

Tlie motive power is obtained by
the generation and expansion by heat
of carbonic acid gas. Common whit- -

mg,, sulphuric acid and water, are
.... ..u..,! .1!- - .1U3vu hi uimi,iiing uii s, uriu me

boiler' in which these cotiiponenu are
held is similar in shapo and size to n
cjmtncu honibshcll. A small furnace
about tho aizfs of ono of Dodd'ii Pa-roJ- i

hats, with a handful of ignited
charcoal, furnishes the heat
for propelling this ciigiuo of twenty-fiv- e

horse pjwer. Tho relative pow-
er of statu and carbonic acid gas is
thus stated :

Water at the boiling point gives a
pressure of fifteen pounds to the
Bquare inch. With the addition of
thirty degrees of heat, tho power is
doblc, giving thirty pounds ; and so
on doubling with every addition of

0 doraoH of heat, till we have .'1,
810 bi. under a luat of .2 degrees

a hent H'iiioti nn v.niiiu cm cuiiuiv.
But with tho carbon twenty degrees
above the boiling point give 1,080 j

10 degrees give '1,100 lbs., 80 degs.
give t,;l20 pounds that is 480 lbs.
greater pocr with this gi3, than four
hundred and fifty-tw- degrees ofh-'.i- t

give by converting water in' steivn.
Not only docs this invention multi-

ply power alrno't indefinitely, but it
reduces expense to n mere nomi
nal amount. I item ot Juui lor .n

(irdt class Rtuatner, ljctecn Cincinn.v
u ana ew vrieans going and ro
turning is between 1,000 and l,2-0-

; whereas St.j will furnisli the tin- -

teri.tl for propelling the boat the sain
distance by carbon. Attached to tho

engine is also an appiratm for
condenssing tho gas after it has pass-
ed through the sylinders, and return-
ing it again to the starting place, thus
uing it over and allowing none to es
cape.

While the engine was in operation
on Monday, it lifted a weight of 12,-00- 0

pounds up the distaneo of five
feet perpendicular, five times every
minute. The weight was put on by
way of experiment, and does by mo
means indicate the full power of the
engine.

Mr. Solomon will immediately com- -

,,nBncc the construction of another
engine on the same principle, of three
hundred and fifty horse power. Wc
expect to see steam entirely superse

jded in tho course of a few years, for
locomotive and mechanical nurt-ose-

Tmmrtanl Intelli'ienre from the
Xorth P.t-.if- it Whaling FA-elT- he

Search fur Sir John Franklin Alan
,.,;.. r..,.i;.i.

..; Tlir f)f c,..
Gritliiu of schooner Curlew,
which arrived yesterday from Hono- -

ori, paciffic
T, c , m 1)MrJe)l the

.list rtf August lI. ist in Ion 14 tie,,.
1 1 iv i... ,... s. i... il..

ft! jol,.. WT-H- of Ne Bed- -

f d Calt Cr0s. who reports ,l10 ,

fuiflMII... vt.,s,.u being totally ''J- n - j

this season
Ativ ii( ll.ivrr ! lns.
Aramatta, of New London : toil!

I.
Ienry Xlio nson ' of New L';.iIon ;

Mv
Aribelta,' New Bedford total loss .

New Bedford of New Bedford to-

tal loss- -

America of New Bedford : total
lot-- .

v 'r'.05l.lnla, wc have placed in losses-alan-

; for in addition ;h-lo- a orini.r,alIt a;,-- l alll.cting intel-rering--

I see others ' ,. .elCe frotn thu shaliuj ' jl(.et uf lIa.my

iii;

.,e"iflh'

(lf

answered

that
.1...

noi

uie

am

with th:

in

set

requisite

tho
ny

uw

the

0n

ai

j'
Cosmopolite of France total low.
Mary Mithtll. oj San Franets'O

"5V n
i

It Appears thrit the whole hfling
Hr-e- t hn! intprcl tn tlie Qui of

! Anadir in tho tiorthcrti tart of the
' sua rf Kanc!i:itka, in UumU in ' ia.
' and on the coming of Spring had ret
sail for JJhenng? strait ; but in at-

tempting to pass through into tho
Arctic Ocean, thj licet was inviron-c-

bv iee. and the above hamul
ressvls were totally wrecked. The
orews of the destroyed vasn-l- s are
rcjiorted to have t cached the main
land in safety ; but it is aid that in
siime distuibauccs altcrwards with
the natives, eleven of tho whalemen
lost their live.

Ttiv .Tnbu Wells Is stated to hrive
b iroe evidence of the severo naviga-
tion she hid encountered, ller
spars were nearly all gone, her hull
more or less damaged, and she had
scarcely a sheet of copper upon her.

It was supposed that sonic ii.ty
more vessels liad shar.'d tho same
fate of tht)c mentioned above ; and
it was quite impossible to tell how
many mora would be likely to ho
lost in their attempts to escape from
tuo tee.

mi ai ne gnnemi rcunlt ol tins seasons
whale is vet down ns a total
failure. The following vessels have
done nothing :

Ship John Wells, clean thii sens-on- .

Ship Neptune, New London, clean
this season, 1st Aug.

Ship Magnolia, New Jledfotd,
clean this season 1st Aug.

Ship A. II. Mowlaml, New Bed-
ford, clcati this season 1st Aug.

Ship Vine.fard, Martha Vine-

yard clean th'n season.
The whole fleet is believed to have

done little, if any better.
It is thcught tint the whole fleet

are now wending their way, as rapid-
ly as possible, to the 'oithwest
Coast, for the purpose of refitting
and endeavoring to retrieve their ill
fortune.

Wo also learn, through the same
channel that tho Kuglish expedition,
consisting of two vessels, sent to
Bhering's straits in search of Sir
John Franklin, have discovered noth-
ing , and in consequence of the diff-
iculty of working through the unusual
masses of ice, havo abandoned tho
undertaking, and arc about return,
iug home.

Willi; STATK UO.NTKXTlO.V.

The Whig State Convention met
pursuant to notice nt the Capitol, on
tho I Oth day of October, and was
called to order by "Dr. Dewey t,f
Guildhall, chuirman of the Whig
State Committee.

On motion the Hon. Goo. T. Hodg-
es of Butland, win appointed Prom
dent pro tern., nnd 0.11. Platl of
Brattlehoro, Secretary pro tcui.

A committee of one from each co.
was appointed to recommend nlliecrs
for the Con venlion, and the following
were reported and duly elected:

Hon. Gi:oitiii: T. Hoik, k.s, of But-
land, was elected President.

O. H. Piatt, or Brattlehoro, C. II.
Hayden of St. Albans C. K. Folettl
of Burlington, Secretaries.

Mr. Stacy loH'cred) tho fellowing
resolutions, which wero adopted.

Whenni, 'J he Wig National Con-

vention is to be c instituted upon the
present apportionment of member of

Congress ; and whereas, also by rca
son of a new division of Congrcfl?
ional Districts in this State, it will
he impracticable for the Districts to
select delegates without special

for that purpose :

HtrAttd, That this Convention do
now proceed to elect four delegates
and four substitutes in addition to the
delegates at large.

lUtolved, That a nominating com-

mittee of thirty, corresponding to the
number nf State Senators iu eich
county, be appointed by the members
of this convention in meetings by
counties ; and that it Khali be the do
ty of the committee so constituted to
nominate two delegates at largo to tho
National Convention, and tnoeubsti
tutes, and also a State Central com-

mittee of five.
Jitt'Actd, That the i.c initiating

committee shall, after agreeing upon
delegates at large, and subititiittn,
. 1 if . 1 - . . . ........ 1

.uiMiiv.uc inw comm. uce. r. re.eni
sr.gcirch c.ngte.-siona-l district, and
inatne one delegate and one snb.ti
lute lot eacn tunnel, huh ino list 01

j4i4l.jte (u f.rmed shall Le rej-orte-
i

,0 t;)(( convention bv the nominating
committee.

i, v , iii i..... T . r. .t .
1

.ii .iit'iii. .1 r lrniri in rniii.
,m,ttee on rewituwin. rented tho

"'iowmg, kiiicii uii jiiiiiii.ujiy u -
,

dopte

Hi
. i j As the cer.se cf this i

confcntion, thst the whjgs f,f Vtr-won- t
'

steadfastly abide by their eft
ileelured principle, ane ai rrtica- -

larlv tet forth lis Ui iciolution ndop
j ted'by the fatale cooreun in Jui.e

last ; that they have no j references
rT rr" idr-- ' is t1 - tit: ,' '

i 1

j ellcorfullr h tic'did for the ruceCs
I of their chernhtd friunplMi : fml
, thai the delegate this day relecled

w represent crtuont in tha rsation
l Cotivcntion, will most acceptably

discharge (hell if sjiotisible duty by
faithfully endeivortng to seethe t)u
election of onrrdirlalc who can licit
coatnand the coofidoncc and faror of
tho Whi, of tl.e whole country.

Wlulc tho committoo on nonvivA.
tjng delegates were out, the Couven
tion was ably nddrcssed bv .Mess.
Mr ar-ha- of Middlcbury, Wheolcr of
Horlington, and Slevcn of Tt.irnet.

The ccimnu'ltre t) noinitinlo tele-
ga I o to tho nntijnal Conveiithm, nn- -

Sulislituti'S, reported the fallowing,
who were duly elected by tho Con-
vention :

Ielci;.ites at large. Jiisi'm S'. Jfor
ril, Strnfiord ; JJ. P. Walton, Jr.,
Montpcliur, Substitute.

Harry Hmdley, llutlif.gton : I).-"v-

C. Cliukc, liuilijigloti, Suhsti-tul- o

District Delegate, Vf Isaac'
T. Wright, Cnstleton ; K. N. flriggi,
Hrandon, Substitute.

.SVe5nr-i-Cat- lo Coolidgo, Wind,
sor : Jnm llarrctt, Woodstocl'
Subtiiutc.

Th'rd -- William Nash, New Haven
G. W. Gatndey, Vergcnnci, Sub.
stitute.

. v..,.,. ,,. ,,, iwecu, ,inntreiier;
Henry S. Barthtt, Lyndon, Sub.
simile.

The fullouing were elected a Whig
State Central Committee for the year
ensuing:

John Duvr.r, Guildlnll,
Hi::;nv B. Sr.scv, ilurhngtoti,
Danii;i. A. HuAt.i.. Ludlow,
.T. H. Bauiuitt, Middleburr,
HCMA5 CAttPKXTnt, Norllilleld.
Ordmul, That the proceeding of

this Convention be signed by the
President and Secrotarie, and pub.
liahcd.

Thcro being no further busincM
bolore the convention, it was, on
motion, adjourned.

GKORGH T. IIODOH3, TresT;
0. 11. Piatt,
CVH. Hayden, Secretaries.
C. E. Follctt, j

r.::ian.VAiiA Kikotiom. Th.
returns fioln this .Slate

i - -- i .n y T lug Iniscs in lliis
State. Il is true, probably, the Whig
hnvo lost their excellent f Sovernor, but
it will not be by hnrdly n tenth part of
Ihe Ion tho repoilt d. Tho
official returns, as received, cut down
Democratic majoii tes nnd largely

Whig majoritic.
The Philadelphia North American1

of Saturday publishes ndiiriis Irom ,M
counties for Governor, of which 13 are
ollicial, and the result in the rnunliei
slums a majority of !),'J.H for Higlr.'
T ti cQumiea lemain to be heatd fi'om,
which at tho eleclion in IHIfJ gave 182
Democratic majority. The majority
Biglur sve do not think will e r ;, CIjO'J,
if it line SOW). iiu; .lohti'ton bin
been defeated by an unnarranlcd iln-afre-

iun naiongt the Wfiign of the "old
ICryrttoliu." The Senale will 'Maml 17
Whigs to I'? Drtnocruti, nml (ho Ilousti
of Assembly I Deinociain to 17 Whig

a Whig majority of 1 in the Senulr
ntul a Denio'-iatii- ' majmity of H In iho
House, 'l liere is no doubt of tho ehc-lio- n

of tint Iemocnitic (.'anal Commi-inne- r,

and four of the Democratic Jud.
g-- s of ihe Supreme oiirl. Judge,
Campbell, Democrat, i, douhtlcs.

by Coulter, Whig.

Moi.assxs An nmtising li'eiilrnv
in which the coim-ie- l on both nfe, r,d
the Uained judge alike pariifiprted.
occurred lai! week in the trial nf a rnu
irt th- - Couil nf Common l'l'.n, in this
city, when the tight t6 a quatiliiy of
molnsie was brought in qutstioti." It
is thus given in the Gaciic. "A
learned Counsellor, during a hpfeeh otT
two Lours chanced nlwuys lo use ill
word molnrut ns a plural noun. II
spoke of "those inoJaitoi, nnd told
how "those rmlafn were taken away,'"
U iU-- i gri-a- t omii'f mi nt of ihn liHi-r,e'i-

When Colonel M.irll.tl who wj on I lur
opposite sidf. came lo aililrt-- the Jur
in reply, he ft II ones or tw;ce into thn
a rue rulwakv, whereupon ho opw;d

and apologized to the jury, taying that
"ll.n.e iiinliiMes made h Miongtr int.
pre.sion on him t! mi rifiythlng else in
liis learned hroihet. sju fth."

The risibility of ihe nudience burst
all rr.traint, Judge IVrlcy, hi
chnr-'hi- " ibi- - torv In,.-.-. ............ I i.. .1. t..o o J l 1. 1 j 1,, 1, in

al(1K tUlril ,. M,.,.)H,
rM,v,, ,:,M.uie,it ,mile.. i,d ."

joinwl ly the court, bar, .ud jury, in
nron.i i.ugit, wjnc.'i will citufo Ui&ic mo
l"" which tr-- tr thus dueiused, lon

bo rernernbmd." - rforttmou'A
Journal.

... .
i" we iui it iiv.- in lorn not i.n

,cm,n,7. An mitn.or bin t,.,fr (h gretiii put of France
carriuge moved by the weight of bis
J",rwn on the principle of ihe pcu- -
dulurn of a docx.

I didn't like our minister' sermon
last Sunday." laid n drinron who had
slept all sermon lime, to a brother de a.
ton. Didn't like il, broihi-- r A
Why, I aw yoti ntetdwg aivnf to

ry rfi"f . S, r nv.'


